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and Variable winds.
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Minimum, today, 4 degrees.
Maximum. yesterday. 81 degrees
No precipitation.

Rctwrssi to Rkhanoad.
W. W. Norton, of Richmond, Cali

fornia, brother-in-la- w of Joe Moor

of this city has returned home after
a visit here.

Here From IHwllaad.
T. II. Mitchell, of the Portland of-

fice of the Klamath Development Co..
Is In the city for several dyg from
Portland on buslnee. He will return
shortly to the Oregon metropolis.

Tre Klamath Boy. Knife.
W. H. Chapman and Henry Stan-

ley, oa of Torn 8taaley. of thlt
county, hare enlUted thru W. A. Del-tel- l,

postmaster, la the United States
navy. Chapman, whose home Is In
Grants Pass, left yesterday and Stan i

ley goes out In the morning.

Leave osi Motor Trip.
P. W. Rlggs of the W. o. Smith

Printing company, and son George
left this week oa a motorcycle trip
thro California. Nevada aad South
eastern Oregon. They expect to fee

gone tea days, aad will go aa far
oath as Sacrameato, returalag fey

way of Lakerlew.

Auto Arrlaaat at
Aa auto accident oenrred shortly

before Boon today at the corner of
Fifth and Mala streets when cars
driven fey K. A. Duaaaai aad Mrs.
'. 8. Keat collided. Mrs. Keat was
proceeding slowly dowa Mala street
and Mr. Dunham drove onto Mala
from south Fifth street whea the
accident occurred. The bumper oa
Mrs. Kent's machine was damaged
but otherwise the cars were aot

Xowlywwa Vast
Mr. aad Mrs. E. L. Lenox of Rose-bur- g,

who were recently married, ar-

rived here yesterday from Adls, Cali-
fornia, by automobile aad left this
aaoraUg by train for Shasta. 8priags
while oa their honeymoon, to visit
Dave Leaox, proprietor of The Shasta
of this city. Mr. Leaox is the groom's
oacle who Is the bob of Coaaty Clark
K. L. Leaox, 8r., of Douglas Coaaty,
They will return home by Job St
aad have been vtsltlag at various
points.

NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS
At tao sen regular meeting of

Klamath Lodgo No. IS?, I. O. O. F.,
oa Friday Bight, June Stth, all ar- -

raagemeats for partidpetlag la the
parade oa July Sd will be completed.
iU brothers are arged to bo preseat,
as the matter is of utmost' Importance.
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PatrioUc Shirts, Hats, Neckwear,
Belt, at K. K. K. Store. Leading
Clothiers. jg.jt

ISO Far Coat Para

tutmiut ft ft beta
Bay the Bast, It Costa no Mora
X pt. milk, per month 91.75
2 pU milk per month 3JJ0
1 qt. milk per month ...... aas
2 qu. milk per month 9JI3
3 pU. milk per month S.eo
3 qts. milk per month 9.00
1 gal., la can, per month
1 gal., single delivery '. . .
Separated milk, single qt.

Per gallon

9.00
.89
.OS

.15

CREAM
Table cream, H pt jS
Table cream, H pt, per mo. 8.75
Table cream, 1 pt jta
Table cream, l pt. per mo. . .fljui
Whipping cream, H pt. . . . . .ao
Wblp'g cream, H pt. per mo.. 5.75
Whlp'g cream, pt. per mo. 10.00

COMBINATIONS
1 Pt. milk and H pt. table

cream, per month 95.85
i qt. milk and H pt. table vcream, per month a.75

We prefer to do a strictly cash
business and offer a special In-
ducement to paid In advance cus-torae-

Oa all sale of tickets we
will allow a discount of 7 per cent.
WILLIAM'S SANITARY DAIRY
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While styles in writing paper may change, good qual-
ity is permanent. Highland Linen established itself
on good quality many years ago.

The new Highland Linen, while presenting the
same tine texture and good writing qualities, has all
the newest shades and the latest styles of envelopes.
There is a variety front which to choose, hut all are in
good taste.

Replenish your stock of stationery now. Do not
put off writing letters for lack of an appropriate paper.
Remind us to show the new styles to you when
you arc in.

If you are in need of a fountain pen or other
writing desk necessities, w have these, too.
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FIVE FAST GAMES

SACRAMKNTO BALL MAGNATES

PROMISE WHOLE CRKW OF

TROLLEY LKAGVER8 AXD BILL

TTJERCK FOR FOURTH OF JULY

Klamath Falls Is due to witness a
quintet of the fastest baseball games
staged la the city for many moons
according to word brought back from
the Sacrameato Valley metropolis by
Fred Garrlck who recently visited
that burg and also by Manager Watt
who has been In communication with
Duke and O'Neill, sponsors for the
embryo Trolley league totters which
they boast they will bring here for
the aeries July 1, 3 and 4.

Garrlck says they can aure play
some ball and avers they are a good
bunch of sports.

Watt has received all the promises
in the world from the Sacramento
managers and the line-u- p Is most
tempUng. Klamath's players ac-

quitted themselves exceptionally well
st Sisson last Sunday and although

hava been the rule' ,, of (hc
the boys rose to the

bait against McCloud, and weed re-
cruits, and struck like the Rainbows
In Spring Creek and Four Mile Lake
hit the line.

Micky Skadar held his own for
another shutout this season which
places him on top with no runs
off his deliveries so far this season,
Eye witnesses of the game aver that
be simply whipped them by the Call-fornla-

so fast they were unable to
focus their periscopes long enough
to pot one and are satisfied that the
series here July 1, 3 and 4 is going
to be a stem winder. Sheeby came
thru at Sisson as did all the boys
and siiectators say only one error was
chalked up and that was pardonable.

The Sacramento line-u- p is as fol-

io s: Buck Tobin, Sacramento Trol
ley, and Artie Folk, catchers; Jack
O'Neil, Santa Clara, first base; Fran- -
cis fvooney, CSJusa Trolley, secend:
Ock Thursday

-- - r-j.-.-
-, ,,..--

Leber, Sacramento Trolley.
John Johnson, Marysville and

outfielders.
On tbe mound will be "Bill"

regular on the University of
Oregon pitching staff for tbe oast two

I fears who is nlavlnw with nrirfinv!
itbls season; Wallle Magee of tbe Sac
ramento Trolley league. Another
nlfffha la .. ...!.. 1.... - .1

first
9:30

i'laying better ball than before
this year, California being

get to him.
Tbe first game of series will

be' played on Sunday, header!
on Tuesday and tbe final game on

Rebekabs are be
IO. O. F. ball at o'clock

harp, to flBlsb for par-- j
ticipatioa tne on July 3d
By order of Noble 'flraad.
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Harvard Gridiron

on Western Front
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There is not member of the Bret
football team of Harvard left to play
this season. Every one enlisted

at ..wla sxf til- - Miinfev
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one of them. Their gridiron will be
on the western front thin year.

AXXOUNCEMKXTH.
At tbe 11th Street Baptist Church

tonight a Special Bible Study at
o'clock. You are cordially Invited
to this meeting.

Tonight at "The Little Brown
Church," Vacation Bible claim at
o'clocki The subject will be the
"First Seal Opened." Ever) body Is
welcome.

The ladles of tbe Bacrod Heart
Church will meet In the assembly
room to discuss parish affairs to-

morrow afternoon. Mrs, E. J. Law-

rence, hostess.

Tbe Guild will meet with
Mrs. W. P. Johnson at her residence

Lohman-,Chic- o Trolley, third; '.on pc,flc Ter"',:e- - after-IRe- d

Roonev. jfirfi.v Tmii.v --i,,. noon at 2:30 o'clock. This is the
stop;

Trolley,
Bob Nixon,

big
Tuerck,

has

last meeting before vacation and
attendance is desired.

The Ladles Aid Society of the
Church will meet at the

'home of Mrs. Percy Evans at 228
Eighth street, Thursday afternoon nt
2:30 o'clock

All children who have been re- -
, w ...! uui o, quested to take part In the drill

.. pageant for the Fourth of July par;
"""-- "' "'" '" uereK "' ado are requested to attond the
-- . i.cUt..u. uui rcjwis sny ne ih rahral Frldav mornlnr nt o'.

ever
players

unable to
the

a double

Wednesday, July 4

ATTENTION,
AJI requested to

tonight S

preparations
in parade
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REBEKAMS

.

clock at the court house square with
out full. The succeMH of this feature
of tlio parade, in which tfO children
arc to take patt, depends upon tlio
attendance at this rehearsal. Mra.
E.)J. Mayer Is In charge and can givo
any nlformatlon desired. Only 20
attended the last meeting.

Oust Patterson, railroad contractor,
is back In the city.

Tbe genuine Buckingham tt Hecht
Army shoe at $5.15, black or tan, at
the Modern Shoe Store , jt

'

YOUR DRUG

We Deliver Immediately
We realiie that you are busy at times with household
duties, and a thousand-and-on- e other things.

You may need a drug, or something in our line --Maybe
a sundry for the sick room, or a toilet necessity you
may want a hot-wat- er bottle or something eise.

Just PHONE us your wants and we will deliver you
anything RIGHT AWAY. Right away means IM-

MEDIATELY with us. We hope to be of service to
you when you are in need of anything in a HURRY.
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470 HEAD CATTLE

HERE f OR FEED

UROl'OHT FROM OAKUALK, CAI

UPORXIA, I1Y MITCHELL AMI

HOX TO FEED OX WKrHI RAXl'H

IN WOOI RIVER VALLEY.

Four hundred and seventy head of
cattle, mostly steers', arrived In the

WANTS

California. In the Weed ranch In

Wood ItUer Vallry to feed according
to liuls (lerber, well known local
storkmsn

The rattle were unloadr at Mid-

land and are being driven to the
ranch. They belong to J. C. Mitchell
and oti, j

The Weed ranch has been tested
by thee people for sunm time for the
purpose of feeding rattle and several
hundred of rattle have already been
taken there this spring and summer.

II. C. Whitlow li up this week from
Merrill.

w
.Etna polirlea provide perfect pro- -

tertloa. They are Mambml of the
city yesterday enroule from Oakdate, ' world. Ak ftiltrotr,

HURRAH!!
FOR

KLAMATH FALLS

Help Klamath Falls Celebrate

JULY 3--4
Aid the beginning of construction

on the Strahorn Railroad

BE PATRIOTIC
BE LOYAL

PATRONIZE HOME INTERESTS

If Klamath Falls is good enough
to live in, it's good enough to cele-

brate in.

Stay at Home for the

FOURTH
W.P.Johnson Co.

611 Main Street
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MAKE THE DAYS
THE LITTLE POLKS WITH A

BROWNIE CAMERA
Hlniple to thwl So Itark ltou (,t A ay lart th Wrk.

$1.00 to $12.00
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We havt Kodaaa aail KappUea, aad uar I1aihlag Bt
IMMimswt shww tiaallly Wurh.

Anarchist Leaden
Held $50,000 Bail

Jwssssw jtfc! 'A
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t tMMA GOLDMAN

Aieiahdrr llerkman and Kmma
(loldman, anarchist leaders, perhaps
the best known prufeulonal anarch-le- t

In the United Ktates, have
In the Tombs of New York city for
several days beratiM of their actlvl
ties In connection with the selective
draft. Their hall was filed at f&0,-oo- o

by tlio United Htates commis
sioner. They could not raise the

PERSONALS
J. W. Ilryant Is In town today from

thn ranch.
Jim Htraw, local cattleman, is down

from Odessa.

Hprat Wells Is Klamath Falls
vUltor from Illy this week.

Ituby U. Hulllvan, of Worden, is
In Klamath Falls this week,

Mrs. K. H. and son, of a,

are visitors In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K, Johnsou, of
Clillo(juln, aro visitors In town.

Nino, and Iva Nine, of
llray, and lelln Mastvrson, of
aro Klatunth FallH visitors this week,

J. H, tirlmth ramo down yesterday
from Kaglo Itldgo Tavern on business
connected with the opening of the
hostelry.

coiutMrr
I'ICTVIIK FltAMINd

The very lutust In picture mould-
ing. If you wo can
pleaso you. .Framed and untrained
patriotic and other pictures for the
home.
17-- 1 JOHNSTON: FURNITimtS CO

WANTED.
Three or four nicely furnished

rooms with a private family, will con
sider board sod room, ifaally of
three, apply to W. O. Dawson, rare
of K, flugsrmun. 27-S- t'
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amount.
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HAPPIER

OtutfaieTmae

AX MtnoXAMK LAW
NMTtUV M)W ( rtlwtl

Th follow ins u taken frsa
the Minnae (w rerettlr
artrd by ranirna sa4 toe ipart of lb law of the ul:

"Hee. 3 WhoMtr, bea U
I'nltrd main I at r, iita
wilfully rnkkr pr rttifr f).,
taiemrut Uh intent t Ut.

Utt with the oMrttloa er m
rr if Hip military er unl
fitf.n, of thr I'iiIIm) SIIi M

to promulo thr KutrrolltiM.
rmls and wborrrr, tia IW

tlnltf.t HtatM la at ear, saaQ

wilfully rauae or alltaat U

raiue InsutNitdlnalloa, isM
ally, mutliir. or rriuwil o( tw.
In Hip military or natal form
of thn United HlatM. or shall

wilfully iitniriirt the rerrslUtf
or nll'tniriit rre of ttt
t'nllrd Klatra, shall be plSW-e-d

by nne or not more tkai

llo.ooo or ln)ifloBmft far

not more than twenty ytan, or

both."

W. V. T. V. JOIXH HKtt

fltOHM WOHK TRIM MTOSifL

At thn meeting of the WoBU'

Chrlsllsn Teraprranre Union

day the members voted (o pestaod

their achruiulrd tnrctlnR until afll

varallun.
The Union prealdent, Mn. Huj

raer, will stnil the traik
In Portland and the Union aaW
will join htart and bud alls tl

Red Croat, workers la giviii tM

vacation season to that worthy mm

J, W. Hammer, of Medferd, b

the city on buMnese this whs.

TOO LATE TO CLAMPf

uantki Htsllonsrv enitseer. M

nlv at the lleral ofllre. ,VU
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vital parts of your ct,
It requires attenHoa.

tery free of charget weg
repair It at ""'K
battery, we wiu mU ys-- a

tery fee every car."
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